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INDEX MORE INSIDEWHO WE ARE: Halle Rhea Hendricks, 11, Hopkinsville
Halle Rhea Hendricks may

be young but that doesn’t
mean her talent in softball
isn’t noticeable. At age 11,
Halle Rhea practices with the
Christian County High
School Lady Cols softball
team.
“I like third base and out-

field,” said Halle Rhea, who
has been playing since the
second grade.
Though hopes of college

softball
make ap-
pearances
in her
dreams,
Halle Rhea
said what
she’d really
like to do is
be an ESPN news reporter.
“I love Erin Andrews,” Halle

Rhea said. 
When not daydreaming

about sports, Halle Rhea
likes to show off her creative
side.
“I like to make up skits with

my friends, like plays,” she
said. “We don’t perform them
for anyone but some of them
we will make videos of.”

Is there someone you know who deserves 
attention?  We’d like to know. Contact us at
270-887-3238 or visit kentuckynewera.com.
We’ll take it from there.

Statues of Liberty
Veteran’s memorial 
sculpture revealed.
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Prosecutor’s office to hire
domestic violence attorney

BY BENJAMIN JOUBERT
NEW ERA STAFF WRITER

After receiving a $50,000 grant
from the Kentucky Justice Cabi-
net, County Attorney Mike Fos-
ter’s office is looking to hire a
temporary attorney to focus
solely on domestic violence is-
sues.
Under the Violence Against

Women’s Act, a federal law, each
state is allocated a certain
amount of  money for hiring an
attorney who specializes in do-
mestic issues, Foster said. Pros-
ecutors nationwide can apply

for the grant.
Foster discovered the program

several months ago, applied for
the grant, and was approved last
week. With recent cuts to the
federal government, the grant
could only be offered for one
year. However, when that year’s
funding runs out, Foster can
apply for the grant again.
In order to be approved for the

grant, the state cabinet took into
account a county’s case load,
specifically looking at domestic
violence cases. In addition,

SEE ATTORNEY, PAGEA5

Construction to start soon 
on public housing complex

BY NICK TABOR
NEW ERA STAFF WRITER

County authorities expect to
break ground in late spring or
early summer on a 32-unit apart-
ment complex for senior citizens
with low to moderate incomes.
The complex will be adjacent

to Westwood Senior Homes on
West Seventh Street. Construc-
tion will likely take 18 months to
two years, said Vickie Smiley, ex-
ecutive director of  the Hop-

kinsville Housing Authority.
Each unit will have two bed-

rooms. The building will have
two floors with an elevator, a
playground for the residents’
grandchildren, a picnic area and
a fitness center, said County At-
torney Mike Foster.
Foster played a major role in

getting funding for the devel-
opment. As a result, other
project leaders voted to name
the complex after him: Foster
Senior Homes.

The county and the city of
Hopkinsville will each spend
$100,000 to buy the property, Fos-
ter said. Within 10 years, pro-
ceeds from rent payments will
reimburse them. Proceeds will
also pay the Hopkinsville Hous-
ing Authority to manage the
complex.
From the $5.3 million construc-

tion price tag, a grant from the
Kentucky Housing Corporation

SEE COMPLEX, PAGEA8

Governor: No hope
for quick bridge fix

DAVE BOUCHER | KENTUCKY NEW ERA

Gov. Steve Beshear (second from left) speaks with Kentucky transportation official Jim LeFever (left) and Trigg County Judge-Executive Stan Humphries
(second from right) Wednseday at the closed Eggner’s Ferry Bridge. Beshear said a ferry and repairs are options moving forward.

BY DAVE BOUCHER
NEW ERA STAFF WRITER

GOLDEN POND, Ky. —
Bringing back a ferry and
pursuing repairs to a dam-
aged Kentucky Lake bridge
iare some of  the options re-
ceiving serious considera-
tion by local and state
officials following a wreck
that took out a section of  the
bridge.
Neither plan would im-

prove travel plans at the

Eggner’s Ferry Bridge site
any time soon though, Gov.
Steve Beshear said.
“There are no good, fast an-

swers to the situation we’re
facing,” said Beshear, speak-
ing Wednesday from the east-
ern portion of  the bridge.
The Delta Mariner, an

8,400-ton cargo ship carrying
rocket parts, destroyed a por-
tion of  the bridge in a Janu-
ary wreck, and state

Ferry, repairs possible, Beshear says Lawsuit says bridge lights, 
not boat, to blame for wreck

BY DAVE BOUCHER
NEW ERA STAFF WRITER

Malfunctioning lights are to blame for a cargo ship
slamming into a bridge over Kentucky Lake, according to
a lawsuit filed Tuesday by the vessel’s owner.
Foss Maritime filed the lawsuit with the U.S. District

Court in Paducah in the hopes of  avoiding or lessening
any legal backlash from the Jan. 26 crash of  its vessel, the

SEE BRIDGE, PAGEA3
SEE LAWSUIT, PAGEA3

Raising the bar
CCHS grapplers seek top-10

finish at state tourney  
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Pentagon offers
details on shift 
in Afghan mission

BY ROBERT BURNS
AP NATIONAL SECURITY WRITER

WASHINGTON — The Pentagon on Wednes-
day offered new details of  its plan for shifting
from a combat mission in Afghanistan to one fo-
cused on training and advising Afghan forces as
they gradually shoulder more of  the combat
burden.
The Army identified five U.S.-based brigades,

as well as an Army Reserve organization, that
will be reconfigured and sent to Afghanistan be-
tween April and Au-
gust to “generate,
employ and sustain”
Afghan forces.
The Army called

this a “new mis-
sion” after more
than 10 years of
fighting in
Afghanistan.
Each brigade will

deploy with fewer
than half  its as-
signed number of
soldiers and will be
comprised only of
officers and senior
noncommissioned
officers, along with
a contingent of  De-
fense Department
civilians. Once in
Afghanistan they will operate in 18-person
teams in a train-and-advise role.
The concept is similar to the way the U.S. ad-

vised Iraqi security forces during the final 15
months of  the Iraq war.
Army Lt. Gen. Curtis Scaparrotti, the top U.S.

commander of  day-to-day military operations in
Afghanistan, told reporters at the Pentagon last
week that the 18-person teams will be linked to
an American or coalition combat brigade and
serve as a sort of  bridge to the U.S. and NATO
final exit from the battlefield. Scaparrotti said
the teams will each work with an Afghan army
or police unit.
“By doing that, we maintain our connectivity

to the Afghan forces as we thin out,” Scaparrotti
said.
In areas were the insurgency is especially ac-

tive or Afghan forces are especially weak, the
American advisory teams may have a rifle pla-
toon operating with them for added protection,
Scaparrotti said.
As the 18-person teams head for Afghanistan,

at least 23,000 U.S. combat and support forces are
due to leave, in line with President Barack
Obama’s plan to reduce the total U.S. military
presence to 68,000 by the end of  September.
This is the beginning of  a transition away

from a combat role for U.S. and coalition forces,
a process that Defense Secretary Leon Panetta
has said may be completed as early as mid-2013.

“By doing that,
we maintain
our connectivity
to the Afghan
forces as we
thin out.”

Army Lt. Gen. Curtis Scaparrotti
Top U.S. commander of day-to-day
military operations in Afghanistan n

Manufacturers to
boost economy
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Paducah plant
Department of Energy 
to meet with Whitfield.
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